DuRING THE PAST FIFTY YEARS, the library literature has been replete with articles on the allocation of book funds in university libr~ries, but very little has been written on annual funding for book acquisitions or how to calculate and justify the acquisition rate necessary to provide adequately for academic and research requirements. The lack of discussion on determination of annual funding requirements is curious, for, as Rogers and Weber point out, "Of all policy issues confronting a university library, none is more central to the nature of the institution or has greater single impact on costs than the program for collecting books and other informational materials." 1 The size of collections · and their exponential growth have been given attention both in textbooks and in the periodical literature but have been approached more often in terms of holding them in check rather than in meeting academic research requirements.
The preponderance of literature on university libraries today relates to the quite necessary objectives of cooperation and networking to improve access, while slowing down accelerating costs. There is danger that enthusiasm in this direction may result in a weakening of individual research libraries to a degree that advanced graduate programs and research are no longer possible. Dix, in a paper presented to the National Commission on the Financing of Postsecondary Education on behalf of the Association of Research Libraries, after an admirable discussion of the importance of research libraries, devotes the suggested action part of his paper almost entirely to methods of achieving economies and does not discuss the need for continued growth to maintain quality collections at every major university. 2 It is most important that attention be paid to quantifying the accession rates essential to maintaining collections that will support advanced graduate education and research. This paper describes a model developed for this purpose.
SIZE AND GRowTH oF CoLLECTIONS
Many writers have made generalized statements on the importance of continuing development of the university library's collections. As Downs states, "A book collection that has stopped growing is a dead collection and soon loses most of its interest and value for the scholar." 3 . Major emphasis, however, has been on how large a collection is needed, giving the impression to many a naive university administrator that once the goal of x million volumes is reached, acquisitions can stop.
The most often quoted attempt to quantify college and university collection requirements, the Clapp-Jordan formula, 4 deals exclusively with collection size and does not consider acquisition rates. In the study of Ohio institutions from which the article was developed,5 Clapp and Jordan did consider the "amount of annual book fund" and recommended an acquisition rate of 6 percent, thus following the lead of other writers in an expectation of continuing exponential growth.
The 6 percent was calculated from Rider's finding that research libraries doubled in size approximately every sixteen years. Clapp and Jordan quote Rider's statement that "this may be asserted as almost axiomatic: unless a college or university is willing to be stagnant, unless it is willing not to maintain its place in the steady flow of educational development, it has to double its library in size every sixteen years, or thereabouts." 6 In correspondence Verner Clapp stated that the annual book fund discussion "was omitted from the published article as likely to add unnecessarily to sufficient trou~le." 7 In an earlier letter Clapp stated that "when published in C&RL (with numerous errors), the formula claimed nothing beyond an attempt to demonstrate a method. . . ." 8 He considered the numbers used as experimental, expected that they should vary when applied to different educational institutions or groups of institutions, and was unhappy that they were generally accepted as gospel without further testing. The most thorough analysis of the Clapp-Jordan formula is that of Mclnnis, 9 who found it difficult to determine rational collection size through empirical analysis, indicating that collection size is not the major consideration.
It has always seemed to this writer that in the university situation, when a reasonable start has been made in building an adequate research collection, first consideration must be given to maintaining a satisfactory acquisition ratea continuous flow of currently published material-and that ultimate size must become a secondary concern. Over an extensive time period, size has always been a meaningless term, for as long as scholarship continues and results in printed material or other physical substitutes for print, such material will be added to research libraries. The amount of these current acquisitions to be permanently housed and retained on campus will depend on an institution's ability to add library space, availability or ability to construct easily accessible storage, and on ease of access to other research collections in the geographical area for inspection of large quantities of material. When the acquisition rate is restricted to materials needed in situ, the possibilities of using interlibrary loan have been taken into account in determining that rate. Interlibrary loan availability, for practical purposes, then becomes a minor factor in determining permanent retention of those materials. Extensive use of interlibrary loan by a scholar is limited to materials that can be identified as relevant without inspection.
As noted above, most writers have expressed requirements for acquisition rates in terms of a percentage of the existing collection. Various studies, including those of Rider 10 and the Purdue study, 11 have concluded that the sixteen-year, or faster, doubling rate, established through examination of library growth statistics over considerable periods of time, would and should continue indefinitely. The result has been a belief that libraries should have everincreasing acquisition rates, the theory of "exponential growth." Various percentages have been adopted in longrange growth plans of university libraries and multicampus systems-the percentages usually varying from 4 to 6. It has become obvious that this approach is no longer viable. Factors, such as increased costs, decreased funding, better bibliographic access and networking, and the fact that the quantity of scholarly publishing is no longer accelerating, have resulted in few major libraries showing exponential growth patterns in the last few years.
CALCULATION OF GROWTH RATES
If major emphasis is to be given to maintaining consistent acquisition rates, how can they be calculated and justified? Comparison with similar institutions has always been used and will continue to be of some value as a measure of adequacy. But there is a multiple mirror effect that could result in inadequacies everywhere, if comparisons alone are used as justification.
Almost all other formulas that have been used or proposed relate acquisition rates to numbers of students, a totally unsatisfactory solution. W. M. Randall, in 1931, pointed out: "It appears obvious, for example, that the number of students enrolled in courses in economics in College A can have no possible effect upon the number of authoritative and necessary books published during a year in the subject .. . . it is easy to see that the size of the student enrollment is not a factor in the budget of these Acquisition Rates I 265 purchases." 12 Massman and Patterson also make this point in their article on acquisition budgets: "Naturally the college with a larger number of students needs more duplicate copies, and it may also have a greater variety of programs. However, course for course and major for major there is no difference in the number of separate titles needed by any institution .... ten students majoring in a subject area will need access to the same quantity of sources as one hundred students." 13 This is even more true for advanced graduate programs and scholarly research generally.
It would seem that a model or series of models should be developed that would permit a university or group of universities to establish minimum annual acquisition rates. The model should provide for continuing acquisitions that would change in quantity over a period of years only as variables in the model changed. The purpose of this article is to suggest and describe such a model. The calculation and the numbers used here would need to be tested in a variety of institutions before being generally adopted. Individual institutions would probably need to provide variations in some of the factors to meet specialized situations. However, the philosophy of the model is that a basic acquisition rate can be created that is relatively easy to understand and apply, and that every university will have additional factors that could be taken into account in developing the acquisition rate, but that the base rate should be high enough to allow for these additional factors, which will tend to average out and, therefore, need not complicate the model. The model, as described, has been applied to a number of universities and appears to yield results within the range of adequacy.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE MODEL
Before the model can be developed, a fundamental division of the acquisi-tion progran1 must be made. Acquisition of currently published books and journals ·must be separated from acquisition of retrospective materials. It is the acquisition of currently published books and journals that must be maintained at a relatively constant rate. While no library can reduce retrospective purchases to zero, there is flexibility in how rapidly retrospective collections are brought to any determined level of adequacy. Acquisition of current material is not as directly related to a library's existing collection as retrospective purchases are. A number of writers have recognized the importance of making this distinction. Meyer and Demos state that, among other things, an acquisition policy for current materials must recognize that "the pattern of spending between current and retrospective material will tend to shift as less and less of the budget need be allocated to filling lacunae . . . . funds for current imprints will remain major (and probably increase, as the price of books and the quantity of books continue to rise) \vhile funds set aside for retrospective buying will be less." 14 The model, as developed here, relates to that portion of acquisitions devoted to currently published materials. It seems clear that any attempt to break down acquisitions of currently published materials to specific numbers of volumes for every undergraduate major, every master's program, and every doctoral program leads to a morass of Ineaningless numbers, due primarily to the. great amount of overlap between fields, the extensive use of materials in several fields by students and scholars in other fields, and the variations in breadth and depth which programs with the same. or comparable titles will have in various universities. Thus, while the model results in a specific number of justified volumes, ultimate use or distribution of acquisition funds is not determined by the model, because ( 1) all of the factors are interrelated and do not in themselves necessarily take into account all of the needs of a specific subject or field, and ( 2) the factors are set at levels necessary to include general and related fields not specifically covered in the model.
The model is intended for general universities with extensive advanced graduate (Ph.D.) programs in a definable and broad array of fields. The model then provides for modulation of a basic acquisition rate for the "university" as defined-the modulation based on additional professional programs, additions or subtractions of advanced graduate programs to or from those included in the definition, increasing numbers of undergraduate students, and, where applicable, extensive, sponsored research programs and ease of access to other major libraries.
Basic Principles
The basic principles of the model are as follows:
1. Rates for acquisition of current books and journals are related to the totality of academic needs, which remain relatively constant and which require continuing funding largely unrelated to levels of existing retrospective collections. 13. To make an allowance for isolation of universities not within easy access to other universities, an addition factor based on distance is included ( M.6). While interlibrary loans can be made regardless of distance, efficient research, especially in advanced graduate work, depends on examination of large quantities of material. Thus, the absence in the area of other major libraries that can be easily consulted means that an isolated university library must regularly obtain more material than would otherwise be necessary. The value of additional libraries that can easily be used by scholars and advanced students cannot be overemphasized. Even when neighboring universities include the same subject fields in their academic programs, much additional material will be available for consultation. As stated by Arms, "For a homogenous group of libraries the number of new titles obtained by adding the holdings of another library is proportional to the number of books added and the size of the library is immaterial."l5
Quantitative Factors
The suggested quantitative factors to be used in the model are as follows:
No. Table 1 illustrates the use of the formula for the University of California, San Diego ( UCSD), and a number of hypothetical institutions.
USE OF THE MoDEL
As stated earlier, this type of model is not useful if one attempts to include retrospective acquisitions. Retrospective books and journals, and microforms, which are largely retrospective, must be added at rates related to the level of the existing collection, the funding available, and the staff available to do retrospective selection. The appropriate level might be from 5,000 to 25,000 vol- urnes per year and can, of course, vary from year to year. A factor of great importance in applying the model and in determining retrospective acquisition rates, but one that appears to be impossible to insert, is that of the quality of the scholarly work at a university. It is evident that a;n institution that puts little emphasis on research-that has few scholars who are productive, in terms both of quality and quantity of research-has far less need for extensive library resources than another university with an equal number of advanced graduate students, but staffed with some of the top scholars of the nation and with great emphasis on research of high quality. If a university has no aspiration for a research reputation, it can lower the base and add-on factors significantly; but if it has or expects to obtain and· maintain a position of scholarly leadership, . it will find that minimal acquisition rates along the lines of those suggested in the model will probably be necessary.
Gifts and exchanges have not been considered in the construction of the model. Most gifts are of retrospective materials and therefore should. not affect the model. Exchanges, if they contribute materials which would otherwise be purchased within the construction of the model, should be deducted from the total when · acquisition funding is calculated.
· Finally, as has been made clear, the numbers used here in the model, or any others that might be substituted, are obviously based on judgment. Most librarians who have commented on the Acquisition Rates I 271 model believe them to be o.f the right order of magnitude. Work with the model indicates that the base rate of 40,000 volumes could not be reduced more than 5,000 or increased more than 10,000 without destroying its viability. Obviously, increases or decreases in the rate of scholarly publications might change the· base. If there is concern about using experience, judgment, and comparison in establishing the base rate and other factors, it should be pointed out that many other factors in education, such as student-faculty ratios, space allocations, and administrative support ratios also depend on experience, judgment, and comparison with other institutions.
